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Approvetl by the Governor nay 7, ll97 1

Introtluced by Aobert L. Clark, 47th District

AN ACT to a[end section 57-905, Bej.ssue Revisetl Statutesof l{ebraska. 1943. relating to the Oil antiGas conservation Conuission; to provitle
atlditional authority; to repeal the original
section: anal to tleclare an esergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
section 1. That section 57-905, Reissue Reyisetl

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read asfollors:
57-905. (1) The connission shal1 havejurisdiction and authority over all persons antlpEoperty, public and private, n€cessary to enforceeffecti.vely the provisions of sections 57-901 to 57-921.
(2) The connission sha1l have authority, antl itis its tluty, to nake such investigations as it tieems

proper to alet€rnitre chether raste exists or is inuinentor rhether other facts exist rhich Justify action by the
conui ssion.

(3) The conmission shall have authority torequire: (a) Identification of ornership of oi1 or gas
wel1s, protluci,ng leases, tanks, plants, structures antlfacilities for the protluction of oil and gas; (b) the
maki.ng and fiJ.ing of directional surveys, and reports onuell location, drilling, antl pEotluction rithin sir
uonths after the conpletion or abantloDnent of the yel]';
(c) the drilling, casi.og, operating antl plugging ofcells in such [anner as to prevent the escape of oi1 or
gas out of one stratun into another, the intrusion of
cater into oi1 or gas stlata, the pollution of freshrater supplies by oi1, gas or salt uater, and to prevent
blououts, cave-ins, seepages, antl fires; (d) thefurnishing of a reasonable bond uith gootl antl sufficient
suEety, contlitionetl for the perfornance of the duty to
conply vith all the provisions of the lass of the Stateof Nebraska antl the rules, regulations aad ortlers of theconnission; (e, that the proaluctioD fron rells be
separatetl into gaseous antl liquitl hytlrocarbons, and that
each be accuratell neasured; (f) the operatioD of rellsrith efficient gas-oi1 antl rater-oil ratios, antl to fix
these ratios; (g) neteriDg or other neasuriug of oil,
gas or product in pipe lines or gathering sl'stens; antl
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(h) that every person sho produces or purchases oil or
gas in thj.s state sha11 keep antl naintain or cause to be
kept antl naintainetl for a five-year periotl collp1ete and
accurate recoras of the quantities thereof, yhich
records shall be available for exanination by the
connission or its agents at all reasonable tines, and
that every such person file sith the commission such
reports as it nay reasonably prescribe rith respect to
such oi.1 or gas or the protlucts thereof.

(4) The comnission sha11 have authority in ortier
to prevent raste, to regulate: (a) The dril].ing,
protlucing and pJ-ugging of ueIls, and all other
operations for the productioD of oil or gas; (b) the
shooting anai chenical treatnent of yells; (c) the
spacing of rells; (tl) operations to increase ultinate
recovery such as, but cithout limitation, the cycling of
gas, the [aintenance of pressure, and the introduction
of gdsr Hater or other substances into protlucing
fornations; antl (e) tlisposal of oilfieltl rastes,
including salt cater.

(5) The conuission shal1 not have authoritylinit the proaluction of oi1 of, gas, or both, fronpool or fieltl ercept to prevent yaste therein.
to

any

(6 ) Ihe counission sha].l have authority to
classify celJ.s as oil or gas rells for purposes naterial
to the interpretation or enforcenent of the provisions
of sections 57-901 to 57-921.

(7) The connission shal1 have authority to
pronulgate and to enforce rules, regulations aDd orilersto effectuate the purposes antl the intent of sections
57-901 to 57-921.

(8, The conuission, rj.th the approval of the
covernor, sha11 have authority to establish and naintain
its principal office antl its books, papers, antl recortls
at such place iD the state as it shall tletermine. The
coomission sha].l not have authority to purchas€ its
principal office guarters.

(9) The connission shall have authority to
require that all uells tlrilletl for oi1 antt gas shall be
atlequately J-oggetl cith nechanical-electrical logging
tlevices, antl to Eequire the filing of logs.

stEatoqraphic tests in oil antl qaE_grpLgggllon ho1es.
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sec. 2. That original section 57-905,
Revisetl statutes of liebraska, 1943. is repealed'

sec. 3. since an eDelgency erists, this
sha11 be in full force aud take effect, fron and
its passage and approval, accordinq to lar'
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